Reviews have demonstrated that the extent and severity of periodontitis is greater in patients with diabetes, and diabetes is the only systemic disorder that is a recognized risk factor for periodontitis [1] [2] [3] [4] (see Figure 1 ). Taylor Similarly, Preshaw and colleagues concluded that individuals with diabetes are at three times the risk for periodontitis compared to those without the disease. 3 Papapanou and Lalla reviewed the interrelationship of diabetes and periodontitis, and concluded that ideal care for patients with diabetes would include an emphasis by physicians on the importance of oral health, and when periodontitis is present, establishment of a collaborative relationship between medical and dental providers. 4 Of recent interest, the relationship between diabetes and periodontitis has been shown to be bidirectional. Figure 2 ). The question they posed was whether treatment of periodontal disease would reduce this risk.
In another report based on data from that same community, the relationship of the presence of periodontal disease to mortality from cardiovascular or renal disease was examined. 8 Periodontal disease was classified as none/mild, moderate and severe. Six hundred and twenty-eight individuals were included, the mean period of follow-up was 11 years, and there were 204 deaths. To normalize the findings, death were expressed as the number per 1,000 years of follow-up.
The none/mild periodontitis group was 3.7, the moderate periodontitis group was 19.6, and the severe periodontitis group was 28.4. Deaths from both ischemic heart disease (p=0.04) and nephropathy (p<0.01) were predicted by the presence of periodontal disease at baseline.
Figure 1: Healthy Periodontium (A) and Periodontitis (B)
Assessing the relative risk of death from either cause in a fully adjusted model, the individuals with severe periodontitis were at 3.2 times increased risk as compared to the none/mild and moderate periodontal disease groups.
Additional evidence linking periodontal disease and diabetes comes from two studies that examined the relationship of the presence of baseline periodontal disease to the subsequent onset of diabetes, 9 and baseline periodontal disease to the subsequent change in HbA 1c. 10 Using data from NHANES I, Demmer and colleagues 9 stratified the severity of periodontal disease at the baseline examination into six categories, and then used data from a subsequent examination to identify diabetes. A total of 9,296 individuals without diabetes comprised the population evaluated at baseline, and logistic regression was used to determine the odds ratio of developing diabetes. The mean period of follow-up was 17 years. Compared to periodontally healthy individuals, no increase in risk for development diabetes was observed in the two lowest periodontal disease severity groups, but the odds ratios of developing diabetes was 2.26
for group 3, 1.71 from group 4, 1.50 from group 5, and 1.30 for edentulous individuals.
The increase in HbA 1c in individuals without diabetes, but with periodontitis, has also been assessed. Collectively, these studies suggest that the relationship between diabetes and periodontitis is more important than previously recognized.
Patients with diabetes should be evaluated for periodontal disease at the time of diagnosis, and thereafter should be seen regularly for dental care.
Effective oral health care will reduce the accumulated biofilm and periodontal inflammation, which will result in less dental disease, ultimately retention of the dentition, and can contribute to improved glycemic control. In addition, dental professions who care for patients with advanced periodontal disease, or periodontal disease that progresses rapidly, should question whether these patients might be at risk for diabetes.
Greater extent and severity of periodontal disease is the most common oral complication of diabetes. Nevertheless, other oral manifestations of diabetes occur, and there appears to be important etiologic linkages between these different oral disorders.
Specifically, published data suggest that a specific type of dental caries that affects the roots of teeth may be greater in patients with diabetes.
Dental Caries
Dental caries is the indirect result of the metabolism of fermentable carbohydrates by specific oral bacteria (Streptococcus mutans, Lactobacillus species), with the by-product of that metabolism (lactic acid) acting on a mineralized substrate (the dentition). The result is the demineralization of the teeth, ultimately leading to frank cavitation.
Advanced dental caries is associated with involvement of the neurovascular tissue within the pulp chamber of the teeth, resulting in pain and abscess formation. Endodontic (root canal) therapy or tooth extraction are then needed. Caries can be classified as coronal, affecting the crowns of the teeth, and root caries, which affects the usually unexposed roots of the teeth.
As reported in the literature, the relationship of dental caries to diabetes is controversial. [11] [12] [13] Increased caries, no differences and A number of reports offer insight into this relationship. No differences were seen in the coronal caries experience of adult patients with diabetes versus individuals without diabetes, but those patients with diabetes did demonstrate an increased rate of root caries. 14 Root caries can develop when the root surface is exposed as the gingival margin recedes. This is often seen in older individuals with a history of periodontal disease.
Periodontal disease is characterized by loss of supporting bone about the teeth, which will result in greater exposure of root surfaces to the oral cavity. Therefore, the increase in root caries may be secondary to the increased 1. On an annual basis, ask if the person follows recommended guidelines for oral self-care, and has regular visits to a dental professional.
2. On an annual basis, ask if the person notices signs of periodontal (gum) disease, including bleeding with tooth brushing and gums that appear red and/or swollen.
3. Emphasize the importance of oral self-care and that seeing a dental professional on a regular basis is part of comprehensive care of diabetes.
4. If signs and symptoms of gum disease are reported, persons should be referred for professional dental care.
5. Provide an explanation of why it is important for persons with diabetes to maintain a healthy mouth, and treat gum disease when it is present.
Appropriate oral health care must be emphasized as part of comprehensive health care for individuals with diabetes. The result will be improved oral health, maintenance of normal masticatory function, and improved general health of patients with diabetes. n
